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PhüThcLi, ngely 29 thcing 09 ndm 2020 

Phu Tho 20 September, 2020 

BAo cAo Vt NGAY TRU THANHACHONG CON LA CO BONG LON, NHA DAV TIT NAM 
GAT it' 5% TRU LEN CHtNG Qui' BONG 

REPORT ON THE DAY BECOMING/NO LONGER BEING MAJOR SHAREHOLDERS, 
INVESTORS HOLDING 5% OR MORE OF CLOSED FUND CERTIFICATES 

Kinh - ty ban Chtimg khofin NhI nit& 
- S& Giao dick Cht'mg kholn TP.HCM 
- Cong ty CO plan C8ng ty cA phAn DO may —Din hr — 
Tturcrng ninth Ging 

To: - The State Securities Commission 
- The Hochiminh Stock Exchange 

- Thanh Cong Textile Garment Investment Trading Joint Stock 
Company 

Thong tin ve ca nhan/t6 chfrc Mu tar! Information on individual/institutional investor 

- H9 va ten cá nhantren tO civic Mu tar / Name of individual/institutional investor: NGUYEN VAN NGHIA 

- Quin tich/ Nationality: WO Nam 

- SO CMND, HO chieu, The can cu6c (dOi voi ca nhan) hoac SO GiAy chUng nhan (fang ky doanh nghiep, 
GiAy phdp hot dOng hoac gray t6 phdp 19 tucmg ducmg (dOi voi to ngdy cAp, nai cAp / ID 
card/Passport No. (in case of individual) or Certificate of business registration No. (in case of 
organization), date of issue, place of issue: 

- Dia chi lien he/Dia chi try sty chinh/ Address: 

- Dien thoai/ Telephone: Fax:  

Email: Website:  

Ngutri co lien quan cüa ca nhan/t chat du tu (clang nAm gift ding loai cO phieu/chUng chi quy)IRelated 
persons (currently holding the same types of shares/ fund certificates): 

- HQ vA ten cá nhAn/Ten te., chit° co lien quan !Full name of related individual/Name of institution: 

- QuE:c tichlNationality: 

- SO CMND, HO chieu, The can cu6c (dOi voi ca nhan) hoac SO GiAy chlmg nhOn dAng ky doanh nghiOp, 
GiAy phop hoat dOng hoc giAy to. phdp IY Prang throng (dOi vei to chat), ngdy cap, ncri cAp / ID 
card/Passport No. (in case of individual) or Certificate of business registration No. or relevant legal 
documents (in case of organization), date of issue, place of issue. 



- Chirc vi hien nay tai c8ng ty di chung/ ding ty quan I guy (nu c6)/ Current position at the public 
company/fund management company (if any): */tong 

- MM quan he veri ca nhan/t6 chfrc du tut Relationship with the individual/institutional investor: khimg 

Ten c6 phieu/chimg chi quy/ma chung lchoan se, hind Name & code of share/fund certificate owned: 
TCM 

Cac tai lchoan giao dich c6 chung khoan neu tai mac 3/ Trading account number with shares mentioned 
in paragraph 3 above: Tai cOng ty chi:mg khoanlin securities company: 

SO lucmg, t 14 c6 phieu/chUng chi quy nim tnr6c khi that hien giao dich/ Number, ownership 
proportion of shares/fund certificates held before the transaction: 3.080.304 (4.9708%) 

SO lucmg c6 phi6u/cluing chi guy cla muaiban/cho/tAng/duqc tAng/thixa ke/chuyen nhuqng/nhan chuyen 
nhtrang/hoan doi tai ngay lam thay doi ty le str him vitro thinh/hoAc khong con la c6 dong lern/nha dau tu 
sir hUu tir 5% chUng chi quy-  cüa quy clang/ Number of shares /fund certificate 
purchase/sell/give/donate/donated/ inheritance/transfer/transferred/swap at date on which change of 
ownership ratio and becoming/no longer being a major shareholder/investors holding 5% or more of closed 
fund certificate happened: Mua 811.520 

SO lucmg, ty 10 c6 phietdchfrng chi qu, nAm gi0 sau khi that hien giao dich (hoac thac hien hoan 46i)/ 
Number, ownership proportion of shares/fund certificates hold after the transaction (or swap):3.891.824 
(6.2804%) 

Ngay that hien giao dich (hoc that hien hoan d6i) lam thay d6i tY 10 set hal va fro thanh c6 dong 
16n/Iduing con là c6 tong 16n/nha dAu tu nim gift dr 5% chUng chi quY caa quy 'long/ Trading dateon which 
change of ownership ratio and becoming/no longer being a major shareholder/investors holding 5% or 
more of closed fund certificate happened: 29/09/2020 

86 luqng, t 10 c6 phieu/chUng chi quy ngutti c6 lien quan dang nim gilt/ Number, onwership proportion 
of shares/ fund certificates currently held by the related person: khong 

S6 luqng, ty 14 c6 phieu/chung chi quy ding ngutri c6 lien quan sau khi giao dich/ Number, 
ownership proportion of shares/fund certificates held by individual/organization investor together with 
related persons after the transaction: 3.891.824 (6.2804%) 

CA NHA1N/TO CIHCC BAO CAO/ 
NGLIII BOX UY QUYEN CONG BO THONG TIN 

NAME OF REPORTING ORGANIZATION/INDIVIDUAL/PERSONS 
AUTHORIZED TO DISCLOSE INFORMATION 

ghi rO ho ten, clang &flu - neru c6) 
(Signature, full name and seal - in case of organization) 
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